
Annexute *2

OTATIO}.I,ITE].{DER I.OR SUPPLY OF GOODS, MATERIAL OR EQIPMENT
Section- q.4

Office of the Banrna Gram Panchayat

lO - Tamchari Mathbari, PS- Kaliyaganj , Dist- Uttirr Dinajpur'

NIT NO . 13

are h/reby invited tiorn reliable and bonafide suppliers for supplying the materials as specified below fbr dre

Scheme namely'BAMBO CABAGE lFT X lFT SQR SAVE Under OWN FIND Programme.

l. The Quotation/ Tender will be received in the office of the Grarn Panchayat ftom Olt'OZl?:OZl fo08l02t'202l during office hours

and will be opened on 091A2/2021 AT 1PM in the GP Ofitce,

Dated: ffll02l?021

"|

3.

4.

5"

1'he Quotation/Tender should be subnritted in sealed cover.

The suppliers should quote Lhe rates in figures as well as in words.

A sarnple of the materjal proposed to be supplied should be given with the tender paper (If unnecessary rnay be ouitted)
The suppliers should submit Income Ta-r, Sales Tax and Professional Tax and Panchayat Tax or Municipal Tax (as may be

applicable) clearance cenifi cate.

6. The suppliers will have to deposit Earnest Money(@ 2Yo sf lhe quoted / tendered amount accompanied with the Quotation

/Tender positively failing which the Quotation / Tender will be rejected.

7. llcomplete Quotatiou/ Tender will be sumrnarily rejected

8. Acceptance oflowest quotation/tender is not obligatory and the undersigned reserves the right to accept or reject any or ali the

Quotations/Tenders without assigning any reason whatsoever.
g. The undersigned also reserves the right to distribute the Supply Order among as maty Suppliers as may be considerod.

SI No. Name of Materials Quantiry

Estimated Rate

trf materials {In
Rs.)

Esrimated cost

o1'materials (In
Rs.)

Site of Delivery
Maxinrurn

time allowsrl
for dciiverl

1 l2rNC 1tD{C SQR BAISO CABAGE REDIMATE 2t]CI,000 - b{Os 1 I0.00 22,00fi.00 ATIA 1sT}AYS

Copy for-warded for information and with a request for making an affangement to display the notice for wide publicity to:-
1. The S.D.O. , Raiganj Sub-Division
2. The Block Development Officer, Kaliaganj Block
3. The Office in Charge. TathyaMitraKenda
4. The Librarian, Rural Library
5. Notice Board of the Gram Pauchayat

\

4*1, fifd- 8'
Sealed Quotations / Tr


